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By MELLIFIOIA.

M
It. AND MRS. GEORGE A. JOSLYN, who have been taking an en

joyable motor trip through the south, spent a fow weeks In Cuba
Just before the holidays. They are accompanied by Mrs. Farns-wort- h

and Mr. and Mrs. George A. nidwell of Hollywood, Cal.,

and while In Cuba took some Interesting trips on tho Island and made
ntudv of lh orchids, many snccles of which grow wild In the

tropics. '

Although Mr. and Mrs. Joslyn after tho presented their won

derful collection of rare orchids to the city, they continue their Interest m
this flower and are decided connolseurs on this subject.

The orchid, which Is tho most expensive, most to raise and
the most flower at present, has become quite a hobby with
many people prominent In business and social circles. Especially In Boston

and New York is tho raising of the dainty orchid n popular hobby, but It
takes so much time and expense that it has not become so popular In tno
west.

In going from Now York to London I noticed that many of the promi-

nent society women of New York wore corsago bouquets of orchids a fresh

one each day. Some of the blossoms were sent as parting gifts, but I im-

agine tho latter part of tho trip they got them from the llttlo florist shop

on board the

For Hew York Guests.
Complimentary to 'Miss Hanscorri and

MUs Francis of NeW York, Mr. Joseph
Utitmsr entertained Informally at lunch-

eon today at her apartments at tho Ham-

ilton. Daffodllls formed tho decoration
and covers were placed for fourteen.

Concert Parties.
Numerous box paHles and line parties

will be given' thin evening at the Audi
torium to hear the Melba-Kubell- k concert.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yost will have in
their bo Mrs. D. A-- Matthew, Mis
Matthewa. Mls Melon lllbbard, Mrs. C.
W. Lyman and Mrs. Charles Pffutt.

With Mr; and Mrs. J. FiUgerald will
bo Mm. George-- Haverstlck, Mrs. Hobart
Chapman of Pcnn Tarn, N. Y.; Miss

Williams and Miss Kuth Kits-Geral- d.

Mr. and Mra. J. U Kennedy have a
box party for their guest, MUs Hans-co- m

and Mies France, of New York.
Mr. and"Mrs. O. W. Wattles will have

as guests in their tboxt
Mr. and-Mra-

. waiter T. 1'age.
Mr. and Mta. C. Will Hamilton.
Mr. ond-Mr-

s. August Mothe Borglijm.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Itedlbk-

- will alad
entertain at a box party,

A line party will' Include lion. J. H.

Millard, Mies Jessie Millard. Miss Carrie
Millard, Miss itclen Millard, Mrs.

Thomas Jxllpatrlck, Mr. and Mra. Her-
bert Rogers and Mr. and Mra. Ezra Mil-iar- d.

'

lira, Louis Ormsby Thompson of- - Cen-

tral City will have a party of fourteen.
One of the largo parlies will mcjuae

visa Mayme Hutchinson, Sir. Walter
Lewis of- Lincoln, Mr. and iMrs. C. J.
Hubbard. Mr. and' Mrs. Fred fcavls, Mr,

Chapman, Mme.. Barbara Chatelaine, Mlsa
Bonnell, Mr. and Mrs. nay immoci.

Theater Partes."
Mr. Guld Diets will enlrlain at a

largo theaUr party tste evening at the
Brandels fsr'a ,iibe.t.VitHW lumber
men whOji attend! Metl
here. Tuesday evening they wl!lJ attend
tho Orpfaomn

Mr. and Mrs, William K, Wood will
havo eight guests at the Brandela this

U4. .. j u-- v r ifi.iw -- flt

J. D. rtlchrB, tour; J? A.. Cavers, four;
W. S. Stllftnan. four; L. C. Nash. five.

For the TuUre.
Mrs. S, It... Rush. w.111 entertain at. a,

tango luncheon Wednesday for" Miss

FIERCE DAYJtt YEARS AGO

Wsmther Mas Tri Repwit ier
eflarly'Tme.'

WiOtMUt OPT" IK TKE KATE

Temperature Over Nefcrahsv Rbbkm
(rem Three to Trrentr-Seve-a

AYvri with xtrs .

Selew 1 JtoHta!.
Monday wa the aaalvewry 0 the" big

wltid and bllwwnl of twenty-si- x years mo
wha the wwcury fell to degrees Wow
xro and scores ot people fre to 4tk
throuch the Mississippi aad Missouri
river valleys.

The weather man tried BUnday night to
make history repeat Itself, but hla ef
forts wove a cowplete failure, and
though, he hung out the cold wave flag
an 614 his best, the lowest to which ire
could Bush the mercury was 3 degress
ateve. Then he stopped and now ha Ja
figurine that tho weather will bo warmer
tomorrow.

Reports to the railroads indicate that
out through the state the weather gen
eraltv la warmer than hero In Omaha.
Nebraska temperatures Monday mprnlng
ranged from 3 to 17 above, with a few
point out In Wyoming and Colorado
getting down to 6 and degrees below
zero.

According to the old time weather
harks, the cold day twenty-si- x years ago

was some day. Id the morning It ws
mild and warm, with a heavy, damp
brow falling. There was an Omaha
slcjghlng party tor Council Bluffs and tho
owners and occupants of some 360 sleighs
jiartlclpted, They started about noon
not knowing that the weather making
machinery up In the vicinity of Medicine
Hat, Calgary aad Blsmatck was being
disturbed.

Along about 3 o'clock tn the afternoon
the bMrd. which all day and during
part of tho night before had been sweep- -
las; wn across the prairies of the far
northwest, reached this vicinity. Tho
w4a4 blew In at a speed of about sixty
mlhM pr hour and with it-- It brought
,row that bad been chopped as fine r
flour. It soon filled the air and ten
minutes after the brissard struck,
cloud of almost midnight darkness hov
ered over this part of the earth. People
sought their homes and shelter and for
thre 4ys the storm raged. There was
no attempt' made to transact business;
rMra4 trains were annulled and Ions;
V4ore tk Mono abated the situation
became erKtcaL

rwrfng the blizzard there were a num-
ber M fatalities out In the' sparsely set-
tled pattisns of Nebraska and right here
in Owsha a milkman was frozen to. death
wnif kaaklatr his rounds.

Thaj PwJsUopt and JuAIclou Us nf
KsMsgajir, MvrtWf is th . Road to

u -

Monday, January 12, 1914.

tornado

difficult
fashionable''

steamer.

Lydla Btam of West Union, la., guest of
Mrs. L. D.'Upnarrf.

Mra. Mel. Uhl; Jr.,, will entertain at
luncheon Thursday.

Unity Club.
Tho Unity club Is reorganized and will

conduct a iwrles ot lectures and open
meetings throughout the season on alter- - expectodi
nate Wednesday evenings ai a ociock in
the lecture room ot tho public library
the f rut meeting to be Wednesday even-

ing, January 11.

The apeaker at the first meeting will
be Mr, W. F. Ilaxter, on tho subject of
"The Rffect of tho Single Tax; an Eth-

ical and rractical View." An open dis-

cussion. Is hoped for and questions will
be answered as far as posslblo by the
speaker.

Tho subjects for future meetings will
be announced at a later date.

A business meeting for tho adoption of
tho constitution. and tlje election of offi-

cers will bo held before the lecturo of
January 1 at 7:30 'p. m. In tho lecture
room at the library. The commltteo In
cludes Miss Jeanette McDonald,
Wallace and Prof. .Nathan Bernstein.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs1. Hobart Chapman of" Ponn Yan, N.

Y is vlsltlnir her sister, Mrs. Oeorge
llaverstick. r

Mrs. J.'.'El Baura spent Fjlday in,Lln
coin, returning hero Baturday and. leav- -

merou.

Mrs. Alma Rlc. and ,Mlss
flmrit.6t7ii.ryoon

aVt-?Jrl,ont.Tind,-
to

At'thVQmVOlul.
.Mr.'knd Mrs. Hs Whltinoro enter

supper evening
and Mrs. James

oticr
Kuge'nle Wh)tmore Pert Faulk

i.iiii.'uiii.
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ASK FOR LANGUAGE

Ten School District Have Already
Petitioned the Board.

AWAIT HERRING'S DECISI6N

TntiRltt
School Commerce, Ileitlnnlnic

Arxt Semester,
I'elranrj

Residents public school districts
havo petitioned Education

have tho German language
Tho last petitions

residents Franklin and Web-
ster districts.

Prof. Ferdinand Htcdlngcr nockford,
who elected German'

here, will arrive February 4 the, ad.'
vlsablllty Installing these

submitted him.
There been

teaching other languages pub-
lic schools.

legislature provides pre-

sentation petitions rlgncd a cer-

tain number residents European
language shall taught. Oriental lan-
guages excluded.

Whether this law applies literally
every school city u question
Board Education cannot answer.
matter referred

attorney, Cart Herring,
decision.

have thinking It," said
Herring, almost
look law matter."

generally understood
board seeking evade wholesale'
requests gradually Install
courses schools,
reason the, attorney been given
understand that early decision

German language will taught
High School Commerce

nlng the second semester
second February.

Although Board Education
equipped tho requests

languages additional
teachers school
language could

with llttlo Inconvenience.

South Omaha Man
Beaten by Thugs
Plonkoskl, aged about years.

Janot found Sunday night
Police Charles Morton, lying

condition
Twenty-sevent- h streets.

had been, beaten severely
head and literally

police
station and Officers Zaloudek, Qlllln
Leplnskl man station,

that evening Philadelphia, Wre .Wllltam Pets: gave him med.

their 'home. lcnA a""0"- -

Winchester Franco. spent
is v).lt4 .cousins, Mr. and Mr..

TWenty-seVchtt- h

" ?PWJ ,CTnC"at.t. ,- -r. ia... ...vvuu.- -, .v.. -f- - I.nvlnc 1.. .
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wij.... ;,ii yards

Joy and.Mr, Mrs. Eddy PMon bJng connected with the
--'lurf'.iivr. saUlLai ine nu oi u inner.

" "

P.
tiilned Sunday at the

club tor IC

TO

llackett. Their wero" Miss letter box column
Mr.

ncr ot.
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vote
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PLANS
CLASS

PLUMBERS' ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

meeting Plumbers'
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Throat Iiemir
Quickly helped by Dr. King's New

covery, the first dose helps, best remedy
for coughs, colds and lung diseases. 60c

fl.OO. All druggists.

Girls! Draw Moist
Cloth Through Hair
Try Hair gets thick, glossy,

wavy and beautlrul at once
Stops falling

Immediate?-Ye- s! Certain! that's the
Joy of It. Your hair becomes light, wavy.

Many of the women are working 1 fluffy, abundant and appears as soft.
for a lodge or individual friend hava hit lustrous and beautiful as a young girl's
upon a plan that Keeps constantly the after a Danderlne, hair cleanse. Just try
names ot the goods thls-mol- sten a cloth with a little Dan-th- e

retail merchants before them. In derlne and carefully it through your
the kitchen they hung up, as they hair, taking one small strand at a time,
would a calendar, the full page adver- - This cleanse tho hair of dust, dirt
tisement that appears in The Dee from or excessive oil, and In Just a "few mo- -
time to time. When want to order ments you doubled the beauty of
goods from the grocer they have only to your hair. A delightful surprise awaits
refer the printed list. They are thus those whose hair bss been neglected or Is
able to always specify thoso products scraggy, faded, dry. brittle or thin. II

carry a voting value. These are sides beautifying the hair. Danderlne
the articles that mean votes. can't I dissolves particle dandruff:
hope you
If you hava never tried ot these

now is the time to put them on your
order list. They will please you and

The manager wants to tell the
about the Various ways

which votes secured, Won't you
call and about It? Tho de-
partment, S4 The is
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III., supervlslr
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and Troablm
Dis

and Advertisement.

this!

out,

who

manufactured and
draw

have
will

they have

to

You every of

you
dtssppolnted.

Educational

cleanses, purifies and invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping Itching and fall-
ing hair, but what will please you most
will be after a few week's use, when
you see new hair tine and downy at first

yes but really new hair growing all
over tho scalp. It you care for pretty,
soft hair, and lots of It, surely get a S3

cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne from
any drug store or toilet counter and Just
try it AdvertUement.

College Presidents
to Inspect Campus

at Lincoln Jan, 28

The commission consisting of some of
the leading educators In the country who
were Invited by tho Farmers' congress to
Inspect the present campus ot tho Uni-
versity ot Nebraska and tho state fann
slto wilt bo In Lincoln on January 23.

They wilt cxamlno the facilities and con-

veniences of . both locations and then
render an export opinion as to which
would b tho most propitious slto for the
university.

Thoso famous educators who will bu
members ot tho commission includn
President C. 8. Van Hlsc, Wisconsin;
President J. O. Schurman, Cornell; Presi
dent. E. Vincent, Minnesota;
President J. L. Bnydcr, Michigan Agri
cultural college, and President E. J,
James'. Illinois.

BRIDGES RETURNS FROM

ENGINEERS' MEETING

W. H. Bridges, engineer at the federal
building and for six years engineer at
The Beo building, has returned from tho
annual meeting of tho Boclcty of Con
structors of Federal Buildings at Wash
ington. Mr. Bridges bears tho distinction
of being one of the six engineers who
have been Invited to become members of
the association because of their knowl
edge of the mechanical necessities In

building construction.

ARRESTED FOR INSULTING
WIFE OF POLICEMAN

William Clark of Council Bluffs was
fined $25 and costs In police court for
Insulting Mrs. J. H. White, wife of Offi-

cer White, while sho was waiting for her
husband ot Sixteenth and Dodgo streets.

Officer Whlto was reporting off duty
when Clark approached his wife and ad-

dressed her, but overtook the man a few
momenta later and arrested him.

REAL HAIR

. GROWER
Foun d at Last !

Tho. Great English Discovery
Crystolis "Grows Hair

in 30 Days."

$1000.00 IXeward If We Fall On Our
Positive Guarantee. Try It at Our

Illsk Mail Coupon Today.

This Xn Is Crowing Bia"OrystoUs"
Zs Just the Thing for .Such Cases.

IS Europe "Crjitolli." the New Enillih JUlr
rower, his bceit caltrd tho moit woderlul' dlcov-e- rr

of tt century.
The Judin ot the Druueli and Paris Expo!-tlo-

enthutUittcallr awarded gold medili to this
nurveloiu hair grower.

Almdr ilnce we eecured the American rithu
hundreds at men and women hare written telling
ot tho phenomenal mulls obtained br lie ue, I

l'eopte who hare been bald tor reara tell hoWl
inejr now glory in wauiuui nair. uanr repori
new hair growth In 10 dajra or lea. Othera who
hare had dandrutt all their Uvea ear they ha.ro
tot a clean healthy acalp after a tew sppllcatlona
o( thla wonderful treatment.

We do not care whether yoa are bothered with
falling hair, prematurely gray hair, matted hair,
brittle hair or etrlngy hnlrt dandruff. Itching
acalp, try UHYbTOUiH" at our Nik.

Wo giro you a binding guarantee without any
"ctrlngi" or red tape, that It woa't coat you a.
rem it we do not prove to you that "(jryatolla"
will do all we claim for It, and, what's Important
we bare plenty of money to back "our our guaran-
tee. 11003 haa been depotlted In our local bank as
a Bpeclal Fund ta be forfeited If wo fall to com-
ply with thla contract. Cut out the coupon be-

low and mall It today to Crealo Laboratolea, T( A
Street, Btngbamton, N. Y.

FREE COUPON
The Cretlo Laboratorlee.

U A Street, lllmbemton. N. T.
I am a reader ot The Omaha Bee. Prar to

ma without cott how CrrMolls stopa falling
hair, trowa new hair, bantihea dandrutt and
Itching clp and rcatorea premature cray
and faded hair to natural color. Write jour
name and addreaa plainly and
TIN THIS COUTON' TO YOUR ITTEH.

Mary
Jane

The Popular
Dancing Pump

Never has a Pump
proven so popular for
dancing as the Mary
Jane and it deserves
its popularity, for with
its low heel, broad com-fortab- lo

too and anklo
strap it is ideal .for
dancing.

$350
Rubber inserts in
for tango-dancing-5- 0c

extra.

Drexel
1419 Farnam

f SPECIAL OFFERS FROM THE JANUARY SALES

Every day this
week wo feature
now specials from
the J anuary
sales. Tuesday
offers are shown
hero:

$P Night Gowns and Combination Suits,79c
Hundreds of nainsook and .lingerie cloth combinations of corset cover and skirt and
corset cover and drawers, beautifully made embroidery, ribbon and lace trimmed.

LACES and EMBROIDERIES on BARGAIN SQUARE at 15c YARD
29c crochet' and shadow Laces; 35c narrow Real Irish Lace Bands ;i

sample pieces of Lace, All Overs and Nets, worth up to 35c a yard; 35c

colored Silk Embroidered Lace All Overs; 39c Embroidery Bands,
Flouncing" and Corset Covering; all linen Cluny Laces and Bands to
match, worth 29c; 18-i- n. AH Over Shadow Laces and Notsworth 35c;
Corset Cover and Camisole Embroideries, Flouncings and AHovers

Scotch And Chambray

GINGHAM
Stripes, chocks ami
small plaids, sultablo
for waists, dresses and
children's
wear,
value, bnsc
meat, at. . Ik

part wool and and
and and lined

65c fine wool

59c,

$3.25 hand strict
ly all linen Madeira

14-l- n. size,

Remnants of lieavy cot-
ton Blankets: linlf,

and full size;
white, gray ami tan;
equal to 3 . and 4 yards
of best outing flannel;
on bargain squares, each

a .
I

for 1
vear . .

Women's
..,..

and

Ideal

Short

15c 25c

and
to 20, to

46, and dark
$1,

at,
each J t

PILLOW
CASES

Some
nil

ent sizes nnd all best
grades;
will bo sold

at, each.

Wen's' Heavy .Work Shoes nC
all solid ICaUior,
tan and black grain.

leather bpllt liard

Corset Covers.

Short Long Skirts.

Waists.
Night Gowns.

and

Misses'
Blzes

$1.25 and $1.50
values C7

mussed from
differ

IOC
sed;
yams,

at, n

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
Women's 59c or

children's medium
women's or

or Undershirts Pants, garment

NAPKINS
embroidered

BLANKET
REMNANTS

In

Women's Brassieres

14 34

$1.79

ii'iado5Jn

Children's

Children's Drawers

Dresses

TOWELING
17-ln- ch strictly all linen Crash

15c value, 4
only, at, a IIIyard

SILKS, DRESS G00DS,VELVETS
Velvsts and worth no to
91; plain ana fancy Silks. 2j to 8

yarfls; Orope) flo Bro-cads- s;

Taffetus and gonl-arfl- s,

np to 8 yards, values
up to $l; 36 and 43-l- n. Dress Goods

Serges, Victoria!
BnlUags, Wool, Taffetas. Wool

iworth up to 75c a yard, at

IJxtra High A
Cut soft calf-- W

solid
leather sole's,' at ....

to 50c

9
Aprons

Light and short
sleeves and belted
backs, good quality
percale, full size

for house
dresses, nr
worth 76c, at O I C

A safe for everybody, every
day. Hot Bouillon from Armour's
Bouillon Cubes stimulates without
reaction. in an instant with
a a cup and water.

Qroctn and tverywhtre.

If yonr dealer cannot supply yon, write as for
free Mention yonr dealer's name.

Address Aattoca and CoMr ant, Chicago

WHITE
GOODS

Plain and fancy sheer,
medium nnd heavy
grades; slightly mus

1,000 J
in

basement,
yard. 3C

20 in

all

and

and
all
in

32 4G.
and $1. val
ues at

naiL.

T h o n of

are
of
sale

and
and ecru for

etc.; to .15c

at, a

and part
and

light

"Chines; Satins;

lengths

glalds,
rat-ric- s,

Men's JJlack
Shoes

skin leather

dark,

hot

In.,
sell

for 19c
at

39c
YARD

9i

Corset Covers.

Gowns.

Combination Garments

Night Gowns, kinds

$1.00 $1.25 values.

Jf

theso

every

and

white

yard

Union Towels, 17x34 blue

each;
only,

is a
to

of
net,

and
25 c.

On

D r e a s
patent and

vicl kid leathers - all
In one or

styles Night

black
worth yard

Shoes

stylo

and Skirts

Drawers

White and Princess SllpB.

Lace

Women's white
colored lingerie
tailored waists,
up-to-d- styles,

to 75c

45c

"kmmm m . - .' Ji i n JJgwsJSSBga i

s ands
Omaha women

taking

spe-

cials day.

SCRIMS, VOILES

rinln hemstitched,

curtains, ovcrdrnpes,

value, injtho
basement,

. .

39c
Vests Pants fleeced ribbed Union

Suits; boys' heavy fleecy Union
Vests, Pants;. heavy cotton ribbed

men's fleece ribbed worth

Napkins,

three-quart- er

BABE3SSKT

--fipecial.

Women's prawerB

Brassieres
Children's
Children's

Skirts.

values

House
Women's

handling;

Tuesday, 10c
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AT

Suits,

Toweling;
Tuesday

Velvstesns,

JCsssallBss;

Whipcords,

Worth

practical

drink

Made
cube,

Drttfyitta

samples.

Women's

Garments

UNION TOWELS

borders; every-
where
Tuesday

This
eecure a

supply pretty chif-
fon, Silk, shadow
lace, white,
ecru, colors,

Vain Floor.

Fine
dull

sizes
pair

Our

IN I

Lace Trlm'd .

Women's

Colored

and Petticoats.

Wash Waists
and

sizes

ad-

vantage
January

NETS

10c

RUFFLING
splendid

ruffling;

lOc
WOMEN'S and MEN'S SHOES, Basement

Muslin Underwear Specials

18

Bungalow

Women's

an-oth-

From Sale

Embroidery

Combination

Embroidered

to 75

Silk
black and

colored silk and chif-
fon waists low or
high neck, long or
short sleeves, $3 and
$4 val-- djt tjaues, at. . vP 1 . I O

47

Armours
Bouillon O

5
YARD

39c

op-
portunity

SPECIALS,
$150

January

THE BASEMENT

39'
Worth

69c
Waists

Women's

s

'Vial

m

m
m
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